
FLAA Board meeting Minutes

January 12, 2023

Jacob Robataille
Pete Cravenho
Tyler Cyr
Christie Jones
Derrick Wronski
Matt DeTerra
Chris DeLisle
Stephen Romeo
Eddy Rasar ( phone)
Katey Besse

Board Positions

Andrew to Fall Ball
Matt Minors
Eddy Majors

Tournament Director Position motion made by president Jacob
Robataille to vote in Justin Varricchione
The Board voted unanimously for Justin Varricchione to take the
open board position as tournament director.

Board Positions Still Open:

C Stand

Registrations

Rookie -5
T Ball -6
Minors -13

Majors 20

Babe Ruth - 0

44 Total all paid no issues
No more fees through Clover until January 12, 2024 have to redo every year



We need to change it on the registration so 7 year-olds can sign up for minors or

rookie, We need to put more info on the league’s website in regards to the

requirements so parents can make an informed decision.

Matt proposed a free in-season skills clinics idea that would run for 7 & 8-year-olds and give
kids a way to play more.

Add another page to the website about All Stars - Tyler will pull it together

Jake and Tyler will mention clinics to coaches at their meeting

For evaluation names and ages need to be put together on a sheet for the Cal

Ripken League age.

Majors
Need to move over a child to a different team from Ray’s team

C-Stand

Opening Day April 8th

March 25 Clean up day

Need a committee for the c-stand - work on setting up
Someone just checking in to make sure everyone is there
Slack as a communication tool
Tyler will set up an email for the slack channel
Put out a call to join the committee
Help one day a week

Uniforms
Ordered
Dicks will get balls and a bucket
Thursday, March 16 and March 23 Majors indoor practices 7pm-8:30 pm
Teamworks in Somerset - coaches will notify their teams

Minors

Matt sent emails to gain interest on coaches and has 7 in mind
Matt to reach out to Andrew for an umpire list
Flyers to schools - we have opened registration - Tricia B. will handle



Fall Clean Up
Mike will reach out to Grass Gone Wild again regarding the leaves
Need someone to install telephone pole
Need to paint scoreboard to remove Assumption

Website/Facebook

Katey B. to schedule weekly registration Facebook reminder

Field Maintenance and Equipment

RAD is to do an Irrigation audit but irrigation needs to be running and fixed before the audit
Edging to happen on fields in early March
Second batting cage Jake will reach out to Mike
AAU wants to rent the fields and the board voted to propose a dollar amount per Team for AAU
rental field
Home games and one practice a week make sure you drag and rake etc. We need to propose
something in writing.

Fundraising and Sponsorship

130 letters are out for sponsorship
Need to get the forms out for Bricks now that people are registering

Scholarships
Send physical letters to people and get names to Steve to cut the checks
Send new scholarship App to schools and post to website Facebook etc.

Tournaments
It would be a good idea to have the rookie parents involved in tournaments
so they know what to expect as their children move up in the league.

Reach out to Deb F. about Tournament stuff including awards and
PINS.

Cal Ripken Regionals

PINS need to order for Player of the Game and Fenway

Next Meeting Wednesday Feb 15th


